
Where Did Poor Kids' Money Go in Henry? 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

A BBEVI L L E ,  A la .  
Fo ur m o nths ago, the A la
ba ma N A AC P compl a i ned 
that the He nry C o unty 
Board of Educ atio n wa s 
di scri m i nating a ga i nst 
Ne gro childre n  in the u s e  
o f  federal m o ney fo r the 
educat io n of lo w-i ncom e  
s t ude nt s. 

On the basis of Information gathered 
by a group of Negro parents, the NAACP 
charged that Henry County otf1clals 
misused last year's grant of $296,000 
under Title I of the fedE'ral elementary 
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and secondary education act. 
"Everyone knows that there are more 

poor Negro famllles than poor white 
tamll1el> In Henry County," explained 
one of the Negro parents. "But the 
school board told the tederal govern
ment there were more poor white chil
dren In the publlc schools, II 

As a result, the parent sald, thou
sands of dollars that should have gone 
to Improve Negro schools "went to the 
white schools that already had more 
of everything." 

The state NAACP sent Its complaint 
last Aprll 27 to the U, S. Office of Ed
ucation and the U. S. Commission on 
Civil Rights. 

"The Civil Rights Commission ac
knowledged receiving our letter," said 

the Hev. K. L. Buford, Alabama field 
director of the NAACP. "There was 
no reply at all from the Office of Edu
caUon." 

And now, Buford sald last week, he 
has learned that the Office of Education 
has approved Henry County's applica
tion for 1967-68 Title I funds. 

Buford said he Is sending another let
ter to the Oftlce of Education and the 
CIvil Rights Commission, "exPressing 
my deep concern over the approval of 
an additional grant under Title lln view 
of our original complaint," 

What was wrong with last year's Title 
I appllca tion ':' 

The NAACP complaint sald," It seems 
rather strange that Abbevllle Elemen
tary, Abbeville High, and Newville 

(schools), whose student body Is com
posed of the children trom the most 
amuen! white families, claim a per
centage of 57.5, 58.6, and 53.9 from 
lOW-Income fam1l1es." 

The application said the countfs four 
Negro schools--Abbevllle Junior High, 
Henry County Tralnlng, Newvllle Ro
senwald, and Northslde--all drew less 
than 53r: of their students from poor 
famllles, the NAACP pointed out. 

And according to the appUcatlon, just 
one white school--Headland--had a 
smaller percentage ot low-Income stu
dents than the four Negro schools. 

Last year, the NAACP noted, Henry 
County had 2,045 Negro students with 
65 Negro teachers, and l,830 whlte stu
dents with 85 white teachers--or 20 ex-

tra whIte teachers for 200 fewer chil
dren, 

The white children were oftered a 
greater choice of subjects than the Ne
gro children, according to a Negro par
ent. For Instance, he said, foreign lan
guages were taught In some of the white 
schools, but In none of the Negro 
schools. 

The 1966-67 Title I grant Included 
money to hire seven physical education 
teachers, and to build or equip class
rooms for remedial reading, the parent 
continued. But, he said, no Negro school 
got a physical education teacher or a re
medial-reading classroom last year, 

The Negro parents also said they sus
pected that a new gymnasium at pre
dominantly-white Abbevllle High was 

butlt with TItle I m Olley --although the 
school board didn't mention the gym In 
its appUcatlon. 

"We can't prove 11," a spokesman 
admitted, "but we think they juggled 
the money. U not, where did they get 
U?" 

The parents also charged that the 
school board hires fewer cooks and 
janItors for Negro schools than for 
white schools, and pays lower salaries 
to the Negro employees. 

Henry Coullty Schools Superintendent 
W. J. �tcLaln retused to talk about how 
he spent last year's Title I money, or 
how he plans to spend this year's grant, 

"It's none of your business," he 
snapped. "It's no one's business but 
ours." 
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Ala. Legislature Approves 
Teacher-Choice Measure 

BY PATRICIA M. GORENCE 

MONTGOME R Y . A la. 
--Both house s of the state 
L e gi slatur e  thi s  week 
pa s sed bill s all o w i ng par
ents of public-school stu
d e nts· to decide the race 
of their childre n' s  teach
er s. 

According to  State Senator Roland 
Cooper of Wilcox County, this measure 
"would allow parents of children to de
termine what color teacher would teach 
their children, under majority rule." 

County said the proposal would onb' 
cause contusion, since "students al
ready elect schools to which they want 

COOPER O'BANNON 
to go." 

playing "OWe" and tlylng the Con
federate tlag just at home-coming 
games. But Mrs, Wallace wanted it 
to cover all games. 

Speaking in opposltion to her execu
tive amendment, Senator Stewart 
O'Bannon of Lauderdale County sald, 
"I'm sick and tired of resolutlons to tly 
flags. I thought my grandfather fought 
In the ClvU War so people could do what 
they wanted to do," 

"It's not my desire to say a critical 
word about our administration," he 
continued, "Our governor Is a flne 
lady, but she has some hellacious advl
sors." 

0' Bannon's motion not to consider the 
resolution was defeated, 

KLANSMAN WA TCHES AS MARCH PROCEEDS UNDER HEAVY GUARD 

"It would provide for freedom of 
chOice," added Senator Walter Givhan 
of Dallas County. II If a majority of stu
dents wanted a whlte teacher, they would 
get it. If a majority wanted a colored 
teacher, they would get It, It's as fair 
to one side as It Is to the other." 

"As a lawyer," he said, "my honest 
conViction Is that this matter Is not go
Ing to stand any court test." He old 
he has been "falrly well satisfied with 
what local educators have been trying 
to do." 

In other school business, the House 
approprIated $470,000 for Tuskegee In
Stltute--$200,ooO less than the Senate 
had authorized. The difference wUl 
have to be worked out in a conference 
committee. 

Special Report: Louisiana March 

Negroes, Klansmen RallJ' "There's no discrimination In this 
bill," said Givhan. 

Governor Lurleen B, Wallace had 
twice sent messages asking the Senate 
to pass the bill. One message read, 
"Thls blll Is, In my opinion, the most 
important proposal which you have been 
called upon to consider during this ses
sion of the Legislature." 

The Senate this week also passed a 
resolution, amended by the governor, 
requesting state-supported Institutions 
to fiy the Confederate nag and pIay 
"DIxie" at "each football contest held 
within the state." The measure would 
apply to Alabama state and Alabama 
A & M, as well as the predomlnantly
white schools. 

State Representative Tommy Watkins 
of Jefferson County, opposing any ap
propriation, said Tuskegee had invited 
Stokely Carmichael of SNCC and M1ss 
Betllna Aptheker, an admitted Commu
nist, to speak on campus. 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 

BA TON ROUGE, La. -- A thousand 
people--mostly Negroes--gathered on 
the steps of the louisiana state Capitol 
last Sunday, chantlng "We want Big John 
(Governor John McKeithen)," and 
"Black power." 

But although some of the people had 
marched 106 mUes from Bogalusa un
der heavy guard, the g overnor wouldn't 
see them. 

A. Z. Young, president of the Boga
lusa Voters' League and leader of the 

march, told the crowd, "God Almighty 
brought me here to hell's harbor. I 
know Governor McKeithen said lwould
n't make It. This proves to the gover
nor he didn't know what the hell he was 
talking about." 

Local pollce, state troopers,and Na
tional Guardsmen were assigned to 
guard the marchers. A Ku Klux Klan 
rally took place the same day the 
marchers arrived in Baton Rouge. 

The purpose of the march was to pre
sent a Ust of grievances to Governor 

What to Do With Hens 
That Can't Lay Eggs? 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--What can you do 
with half a mllllon hens when their egg
laying days are over? 

For years, said Montgomery Alison 
of the Farmers Home Administration 
(FHA), farmers have been seU1ng thelr 
old hens for 25�--or just giving them 
away. 

"We reckon there's 500,000 laying 
hens within a 50-mUe radius of Union 
Springs," said AUson, the FHA's Ma
con - Butlock county supervisor. 

MisSe Family 
Loses Home 

BY KERRY GRUSON 

MARKS, MIss.--There is a one-room 
buIlding just oft Cotton St., with a lotot 
benches outside, The building was orig
Inally put up to house adult educatlon 
and citizenship classes. 

But two weeks ago, the benches were 
moved out, and five beds were moved 
In--for the l l-member Staten family 
to sleep on. 

The Statens used to farm on Posey 
M ound Plantation. But not long ago, 
they got a letter tell1ng them to leave 
their house by Aug. 15. 

"It was a personality connlct," WIl
llam A. Crabill, agent for the plantatlon 
owner, explaJned this week. "They (the 
Statens) seemed to be oUhe opinion that 
they could run the place." Crabill sald 
.everal manacers had had trooble with 
the Staten tamlly, because the stateo. 
I, just didn't want to work." 

But Mrs, Bonnie Staten charged, "He 
(Crabill) started plckln' and plckln' on 
us when we started lOing to those meet
inis," She .... l ref.rrlDgto cltlsenahtp 
clalses sporulored by the MlssfBalppl 
Freedom Democratic Party. 

Criblll sltd dtls week that he didn't 
kDow the StateDS were atteodlD« the 
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"Somebody got the Idea we ought to do 
something with them," 

And so, he continued, the Idea came 
up before the Technical Action P anel, 
a group made up of the local heads of 
four federal agricultural agencies-
the FHA, the Agricultural StabUlzaUon 
and Conservation Service, the Soil Con
servation Service, and the Agricultural 
Extension Service. 

ODe agency's representative thought 
the hens might be good for eating, It they 
were processed properly, Alison sald. 
Another man had heard that a firm in 
Panama City, Fla., was trying to mar
ket trozen dumplings. 

"We asked ourselves, "Why couldn't 
you quick-freeze chicken and dumplings 
and sell them together In one pack
age?' " sald Allson. 

The Technical Actlon Panel (TAP) 
didn't have the answer to the question, 
But the TAP members knew whom to 
call. They got In touch with Auburn 
University's rural research project, 

Now, said Allson, the people from 
Auburn are contactlng big firms that 
sell frozen soups and dinners, to  see 
If any company would be Interested In 
paying for an experimental chlcken
and-dumpllng processing plant. 

It's too soon to know whether the Idea 
will come to anything, Alison said, But 
If there's a market for tl'OEen chleken
and-dumpUngs, the farmers In Macon 
and Bullock counties may some day be 
able to sell their old hens for a lot more 
than 25�. 

And that, AUson told the Macon Coun
ty Community Action Prorram (CAP) 
board lut week, Is what TAP 18 all 
about: 

"The purpose r1 TAP is the same as 
the purpose of CAP," he said, "It's to 
fiCht poverty and to help Macon County 
reach Its full potentlal," 

Every county baa a TAP, to help Its 
rural residents take advantqe of fed
.ral proarams, Allsoo sald: "TAP's 
Job Is to pus the Idea or the need alq 
unW It pts to the rlcht place." 

McKeithen. Young said the Ust had al
ready been malled to the governor and 
to the state's bl-raclal committee. 

The grievance statement demanded 
employment of b lack people in state 
agencies, including the state pollce, But Senator Bob HarriS of Morgan The original resolUtion had called for 

"Until It Is no longer necessary for 
you to provide 800 troopers to protect 
80 black people from mlsslle-hurllng, 
fist-swinging Whites, and until you 
pledge and act to employ blacks In re
sponsible poSitions In state agencies, 
your sincerity In promoting racial har
mony , • , will remain highly suspect," 
sald the Negroes' statement. 

Delay Charged in Mobile 

SNCC chairman Rap Brown, a nativA 
of Baton Rouge, was to be the guest 
speaker Sunday, but he spent the day 
In a New York jail after being arrested 
on a federal gun charge, (He was re
leased on ball last Tuesday.) 

When McKeithen was asked later 
about the grievances, he sald he had 
not received them. It the Negro leaders 
would make an appointm ent with him and 
his bl-raclal committee, he said, he 
would meet them--but not at a march. 

MOBILE, Ala.--The MobUe Coun
ty board of education has made only 
"token" efforts to desegregate 1Is 
school system, U. S. District Judge 
Daniel H. Thomas was told last week. 

Charles Jones, an attorney for the 
NAACP Legal Defense Fund, was 
making his final argument In a trial 
that had already seen eight days ot 
testimony. 

He charged that the Mobile County 
bQJird had closed certain schools to 
avoid integrating them, andwas stUl 
planning new schools on a segregated 
b asis. 

Abe PhlUps, attorney for the 

SCLC Talks About Riots, rlet Nom 

school board, sald the coun ty Is do
Ing all it can to promote Integration. 

He said that next year, one-third 
of the students In grades one, six, 
and nine will be able to choose be
tween a mostly-Negro school and a 
mostly-white one, And, he said, all 
extra-curricular activities w1U be 
desegregated next year. 

In a written argument, attorneys 
for the plalntltfs said progress In 
desegregation "has been discourag
Ingly slow." In the coming school 
year, they sald, 648 of the system's 
31,000 N egro students--about 2%-
wUl be attending classes with whites. 

"I don't see how the House can vote 
to s

·
upport this Institution," .he argued, 

"We don't know but that tomorrow, 
another Communist speaker may be 
Invited," 

But, sald Ira Pruitt of Sumter Coun
ty, "racial Issues are not Involved, 
Rather It (the issue) Is whether Alaba
ma wlll carry out Its agreement with 
Tuskegee." The state has made sub
s tantlal approprlatlons to the mostly
Negro private school since 1943. 

The House also approved a Senate 
measure providing tultlon grants for 
students attending private schools in 
the state. The blll provides a maxi
mum of $181.50 per year for each child 
attending private school. 

At the end of this streteh of school 
leglslatlon, the Sana te finally passed a 
$279,000,000 absolute approprlatloo for 
education, and a $26,000,000 conditional 
appropriation. 

King: 'I'm Sticking With Love' 
BY BARBARA H. FLOWERS 

ATLANTA, Ga.--At the tenth anni
versary convention of SCLC, two of the 
biggest things on people'S minds were 
winning the war on poverty and ending 
the war In Viet Nam. 

One student from Alabama sald he 
was at the convention because"they're 
rioting In other cities, and I am sure 
that eventually we will be faced with the 
same problem at home, And we need 
guidance." 

Because people felt like thIs, Ben 
Clarke, executlve director of SCLC's 
voters leaille, called upon the conven
tion to adopt a resolution sayilli: 

"We call for an active department 
within SCLC that would address Itselt 
directly to the problems of youth in our 
nation. We call tor active work within 
SCLC, developing a procram towards 
ending the war in Viet Nam." 

Miss Barbara Jordan, a Texas state 
senator, sald "there has been no mas
sive Negro violence" s'} far, And there 
won't be, she sald, as long as there are 
"alternatives" to violence. She said 
one alternative would be "basiC, radi
cal changes In the quality of lite." 

Toward that end, the convention 
adopted a resolution on Afro-American 
Unity, saying SC LC 11'111 "wort toward 
true commUnIty by the development of 
economic power and polltlea1 power, 
and by COll8ta.nt emphaSis on Nerroes 
and their OWDlng and controUlIIi their 
commUnIties." 

DR. KING DELIVERS ANNUAL REPCET 

"We bell.ve that black spiritual pow
er la Made<! to save the natloo," the 
resoluUoo laid, "WebeUevethatblaek 
economic power strellflbens the fabric 
of the wbole tlCooomlc order. And we 
kDow !bat black political power perteetl 
ClUJ'democracy." 

For m&AY lpeaters, the flBU.S of 

Viet Nam and poverty could not be sep. 
arated. 

The Rev. James Benl, a OII8-Um. 
SCLC staft member now workllli fIlll
time lD the peaee movemeDt, said "the 
security at manJdnd depeods DO love 
aDd truth--not bombs or mlBall.a." 

A resolutloo drawn \Ill by the SC LC 

board of directors said people who 
oppose the war should say sowlth their 
votes. 

"u the will of the people contlnues to 
be unheeded, all men of good wlll must 
cr.ate a situation In which the 1967-68 
electloo. are made a referendum on the 

I 
war," said the resolution. "The Amer
Ican people mUit have an opportunity to 
vote into obllvlon those who cannot de-
tach themselves from ml11tarlBm-
those who lead us not to a new world, 
but draa us to the brink of a dead 
world," 

Throughout the conventloo, the Rev. 
Martin Luther K1Di Jr. and othera con
tlnued to voice their dPdlcation to the 
aon-vlolent pbll08ophy. 

"I deelded to stlct with love. Pm go
il1l to talk abClUt It everywhere I go," 

aald Dr. KfDC, "I've IMn too much 
bate, and hate ts too creat a burdeD to 
bear." 

"America, you must be bom-.aln," 
Dr. K1Di sald as he dellvered hls stlr
rlDg annual report. 

As he ended hls meesare--wIIlcb the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy sald wu the 
"best annual report you've IIvell us In 
a decade"--the deleptes in Ebeneaer 
Baptist Church surp<! toward their 
lead.r. 

"Ltt us be dlBaatiafted," Bald Dr. 
KlDf, "unW we can alar, 'We have 
ol'ercomet we have overcome. Dtep 
In my heart, I did btlleYe we WGUld 
o,er come.' t, 
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Editorial Opinion 

Wdl Things Be Different? 
In about three weekS, Alabama will begin its first 

y"ear under the state-wide school-desegregation order. 
It remains to be seen whether things will be any dif
ferent. 

George Wallace is still cooking up ways to foil the 
federal court order. His state Leilslature Is considerln&' one bill that would al
low parents to choose the race of their chIldren's teacher, and another that would 
once again ilve state support to "private" schools. Wallace has also been talk
Ing about hiring more state troopers, to preserve the peace this fall.-"peace" 
meaning segregation, 

And one way or another, the Legislature Is determlned to bulld a new four
year college in Montgomery, for white students too squeamish to attend all.Ne
gro Alabama State. 

All these measures are clearly In violation of the court order. But they still 
can end hopes for large-scale desegregation this fall, If plans are not made to 
deal with them. 

There are other potential problems, too. Negro parents In Henry County, for 
instance, complalned last week that when two Inadequate schools were closed. 
the Negro students were assigned to another Ne(p'o school and the white students 
to another white school. It Is doubttul that this Is the only district wbere the In
tent at the court·s order Is being disregarded, 

According to published reports, several school superintendents are already 
using the lack of "volunteers" as an excuse for their failure to achieve mean
ingfUl faculty desegregation, 

Much remalns to be doIIe before tbe state-wide desegregation order brings 
about state·wlde desegregation, And the three-Judge federal court can not act 
on Us own. We bope the U. S. Justice Department, the NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund, and other lnterested parUes have something In mind, 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

A1J I understand It, every day federal 
funds are belng denied by the governor, 
and every day people who supported the 
governor in every way posslble.-moth· 
ers, fathers, SOlIS, and daughters--are 
dylng all over the state of Alabama. 

WHY are not there authenticated 
medlcal centers within this state? Yes, 
the governor new to another state for 
help, with many tax·paid dollars ather 
disposal, It those same people whobe. 
lIeved In the governor wa\ stricken with 
the same mness, would they haye money 
enough to ny to Texas and afford the 
treatment she was given? 

I imagine there are people who need 
medical care at tb1s very moment. 
WHERE arethe Wallaces? Arethe Wal. 
laces for Alabama, or are the Wallaces 
for the Wallaces? 

" Stand up for Alabama." Can you 
Imagtne a man conflned to a wheel.chalr 
hearing this but receiving no helpll We 
need authenticated medical 

'
hospltals, 

and we need them NOW··notnext month 
or next year, but NOW. 

(Name withheld) 
Prichard, Ala. 

• • • • 
TO the Editor: 

I cannot tell you how to concl1ct your 
carnpaJp against lnjustice, because I 
bave never couducted a campaign llke 
that. Your cause for equal rights and 
equaI employment opportunities Is m y  
fight, because I want t o  live In a just 
country. But I don't bel1eve that at
tacking the Jewlshness of an employer 
or store owner Is fair or just. Do you 
attack the Bapttst, EpiSCOpal, or Catho
llc employer or opponent, or do you 
Identity them by their own names and 
the injustice you wish to attack? 

I believe the cause of improving the 
lot of one group Is not served by attack
log another group, particularly since 
the Jewish group more than any otlIer 
rellilOUB denomination bas been out
spoken and unwavering In Its support 
for equal rights and equal opportuni. 
ties. The few or the many who have 
dented opportunities to Negroes did not 
do It as Jews. They are victims also. 
They are subject to the whims of the 
majority white population as much as 
the Negro populaUon, Economic boycott 
will force them to come to terms with 
the Negro group as readily as economic 
forces created the apparent prejudice 
of the past 300 years. 

PIeas-. forilve the length of my let
ter. I can only remember that thehis
tory of hatred In the West, whether for 
capltaIlsm or communism or Christi
anity ·-good causes In the mlnds of their 
supporters··aiways resulted In blood
shed and the exploitation of the weakest 
members at.the community. 

ZvI EdelsOll 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvanla 
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Wh�co.nGets 'All Blood and Dirt From 
�ELl?� ? When They Stomped Him' 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--"Jtyou put me out 
the door, Pm going to say It." shouted BY MARY ELLEN GALE Columbus Medical Center, wbere a 

Charles G. stokes. "Your trouble 18 PHENIX CITY, Ala. _. "I wouldn't doctor "sewed up my head," 

you're protecting a person who has have known who he was If I hadn't Then, he sald, he was put in the Co-

fa11ed. knowed already." said William Nicker. lumbus jaU. :At a trial a few hours later, 

"Jt that person Is not going to do the son, "He was all over blood, dirt, and he was found gullty of reckless drlvlll&, 

job, get someone who IS quallf1edl" water from where they stomped him and fined $152. 

About half the 60 people at the Aug. down In that mud," . Instead at paying, Nickerson put up 

17 meeting of the Macon County Com. Nickerson was talking about what an appeal bond, "I might be guilty of 

munlty Action Program (CAP)burst ln. happened to his son, 22.year-old John. speeding," he explained this week, "but 

to loud applause. BY Nickerson, last July 8. I dldn·t hit anything. And I shouldn't 

Over the noise of the clapping, boe.rd Johnny Nickerson said he was leavIng have had to go back to Columbus." 

chairman B. D. Mayberry tried to tell a night club In Columbus, Ga., early He charged that the Georila otf1cers 

the group that "It Is not OEO (otnce of that Saturday morning when "the po- had no authority In Alabama: "TheAla· 

Economic Opportunity) policy to hire or Uces jumped me and hollered for me to bama police were supposed to hold me 

fire In a pubUc meeUng." stoP." all the way around, I should haye been 

Eventually, the CAP board members "I refused to pull over," Nickerson charged In Phenix Clty.-lf anywhere." 

agreed to select a new paid director and said, "I didn't want to go to jail, I When asked about the inCident this 

assistant director at a later, prlvate knew I hadn.t done anything." week. Columbus Police Chief C. R .  

meeting. So. the young Negro conUnued, he _� Adair said, "That·s preposterous. We 

But before the turbulent, 2 l/2.hour drove on across the bridge Into Phenix _ 
don't arrest people In Phenix City." 

session was over, plenty at people had City, with two cars of Columbus city After a check of the records showed 

had their say about the way the Macon policemen racing along behind him. that Nickerson was arrested In Phenix 

County CAP office is belng run by Its In one car. he said, there were two City, Adair suggested that "he wasar· 

p resent director, Mrs. Beulah C. John. white policemen, and In the other, two rested by Phenix City officers." 

son. And all of the speakers said they Negro pollcemen, But the Phenix City pollce department 

didn't 11ke it. "I run them to Phenix City," Nlck- had no record of Nickerson's arrest. 

'The meetIng suddenly erupted lnto erson said. "but then I got stuck In a 
JOHNNY NICKERSON And Oftlcer Allen said that although he 

argument after Mayberry told the group mudhole. They came up and told me you tryln' to prove?' and klcked me and another Negro pol1ceman from 

he was "shocked" to learn that there to get out." about two inches above my right ear. Phenix City, Jimmy Lee long, were 

were poor people In the city at Tuske. The young man said he obeyed the "The other (Negro offlcer)was beat- there, "we weren·t Inyolved," 

gee who dldn.t know about their right order: "I had surrendered, I put my ing me in the right side with a pair of "It Wilt; all over when we got there," 

to welfare payments. hands up on the car, and turned my back, handcuffs." Allen explalned, "I dldn·t stop anybody 

It the Macon County CAP otf1ce was That was when one of the white otf1cers Then, Nickerson recalled, a Negro b eaUng anybody." Offtcer long said, 
doing Its job properly, Stokes told May. hit me In the back of the head," policeman from Phenix City, John AI- "I don·t know nothln' about It." 

berry, "the people would know." Ni<!kerson said the blow knocked him len, "walked up and said, 'Don.t hit him Chief Adair refused to give the names 

Someone asked whether many poor to the ground. "I was laying there when no more.. .. of the Columbus ofncers who arrested 

people had found their way to the CAP the two Negro officers jumped me. One Nickerson said the twoNegro pollce. Nickerson. "I don't want to expose them 

office to ask for assistance. of them said, 'Nigger. what In the hell men from Columbus drove him to the to anything without a formal com· 

"Some of those people used to come plaint," the police chief said, "It the 

t o  the otflce," responded Mrs. Lottte J k P I· A t 33 man wlll come over and make a com-

Esau, a CAP employee. "But they've a c son Ole e rr e s plalnt, I will be glad to hear It. I have 

stopped coming. They don't �t any- nothing to hide." 

thing." I V h C P Why didn't Nickerson talk about the 

"We have too many blooming gulde. n .out orps rotest Incident sooner? His father explalned 

llnes to community acUon--and too llt. that the famlly was trying to get at-

tle community action," observed the BY GAIL FALK tlon of an NYC union. torney Fred D. Gray of Montgomery to 

Rev. Robert Smith, a CAP boe.rd mem- "We told him we were going to stay take the case. 

ber. JACKSON. Mtss.--Thlrty-three Ne· unUl he did the things he could do that "He put us ott for three weeks, and 

"'The (CAP) ornce is not function. gro youths--most of them Nelghborhood day--lIke rehire Don (Jackson)," said then said it would cost $1,500 to 

lng," called out Otis Pinkard, Youth Corps (NYC) enrollees--were Prince Thomas, one of the youth repre- $2,000." said W1ll1amNlckerson. Now, 

But Mayberry said the CAP board 
arrested last Friday at the headquar. sentatlYes. the father said, he Is hoping to get help 

members and the local citizens should ters of the Hinds County anti-poverty But, Frank said this week, there from a local civil rights organlzaUon 

blame themselves: "Each of us should program. wasn't anything he could do right away. that will pay for legal aSSistance. 

assume It Is our fault more people don't "I just wanted to get them out of "I told them I could take their demands 
know about the program," he began, here." said Colonel H. F. Frank, dI- to the proper authorities," he sald, but 

Then Mrs. Jeannetta S. Branche, a 
rector of the Community ServIces As. that dldn't satisfy the group. 

former director at Macon County Head 
soclaUon, explaining why he had the After Frank called the Jackson po. 

start, broke In. "Something concrete group arrested, "I've got civIl rights lice, the young people were charged with 
s�lould come out of this, .. ··'She sald, 

Just lllee anybody else. I don·t expect trespassing and held all day In jail. 
''We should write a statement and maite 

for these kids to come In my offlce and This week, some of the enrollees ex· 

a conclusion. Otherwise we're Uke 
take over." plained why they got together to support 

ladles sipping tea-.talk and do nothing The young people went to Frank's of. Jackson, 

tW It makes you sick," flce to protest the firing of NYC asslst- Donald Denson said he got to know 
But Mrs. Branche's suggestion was ant director Don Jackson, and to give Jackson whlle working on an NYC Job 

lost when the meetlng began arguing Frank a list of changes they wanted In at the state Fish and Game Commission, 
over whether to pick a new director the youth corps program. "This honk Ie out there was giving us a 
right away. The group finally voted to The changes Included a raise in NYC hard time," Denson said, and "all the 
act late this week on several appllca- wages from $1.25 to $1.40 an hour, dls. Jobs were 'nigger jobs'--lIke cutting 
tions •• lncludlng one from Mrs. John. missal at staff members the young peo- trees and digging ditches." 
son. pIe called "Uncle Toms," and recognl. "We went and told Don about It, and 

he got us moved," Denson said. 
In a press release, the NYC enrollees 

charged that Jackson was "apparently 
flred because of his Identification with 
the Black Power movement ... 

Ladies Get on Welfare 
By Asking for Hearing But Frank said black power dldn·t 

have anything to do with Jackson's case. 
He said he recommended Jackson's d1s. 

wrote the state welfare office In Jack· missal because Jackson was "not on 
son. asking for a falr hearing. duty half the time" and dldn't give reg. 

BY GAIL FALK 

(A fair hearing is a chance to present ular reports about what he was doing. 
a welfare appUcation to someone be- Last Wednesday, the trespasstng 
sides the person who rejected It. Appl1. charges were dismissed, after Frank 
cants who think they have been denied said he did not want to prosecute. 

Family Evicted 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

classes. But according to Mrs. Staten, 
he told the famtly, .. You all know enough. 
You don't need to know no more." 

In Aprll, Mrs. Staten and her husband, 
Arthur, went down to Jackson for a 
meeting. Staten said Crablll mentioned 
this to Henry Self, owner of Posey 
Mound and four other plantations. "The 
boss man asked me why I was going down 
there," Staten said. "I told him I fig. 
ured I was a grown man." 

Also this spring. Mrs. Staten Signed 
a freedom-of·cholce sllp, to send her 
children to Marks Hlgh School, the white 
school In Quitman County. 

"The letter (telling the Statens to 
move) didn't say It was because of 
school,. but I know It was," said Mrs. 
Staten. 

The Statens said they had to leave be· 
hind a garden thick with the peas and 
beans they had planted. "Some neigh
bors have promised to go and get us 
some," Mrs. Staten paid, 

But at present, the famlly has no in. 
come and Staten has not been able to flnd 
another job. 

GRENADA, Mlss.·-Two Grenada wo
men recently were put on welfare even 
though the local ornce turned down their 
appllcatlons for aid, They got on wel
fare by ask1ng for a "fair hearlng" on 
their appllcations. 

Last January, Mrs. Mattie Bell Watt 
went to the Grenada welfare office to 
ask for Aid to Dependent Children (ADC) 
for her two youngest chlldren, 

wellare unfairly must be given such a 
hearing, withln two months after they 
request it. An appllcant may bring a 
frIend or lawyer to the hearing.) 

A Patriotic Quilt 
'The welfare lntervlewer found out 

that three of Mrs. Watt·s children went 
t o  Lizzie Horn··the prevIously all· 
white elemeutary school In Grenada. 
Then, said Mrs. Watt, the intervIewer 
started asklng some unusual quesUons. 

"She asked what church did I belong 
to--Bell Flower?-·and burst out laugh
lng," Mrs. Watt recalled, Bell Flower 
Missionary Baptist Church Is head
quarters for the Grenada County Free· 
dom Movement, 

"Sometime In February," Mrs. Watt 
cOlltlnued, "I got a letter that I was re. 
Jected." She said February was also 
the month when she had to take two at 
ber chlldren out of school, becalJse "I 
didn't bave enough money for food or 
clothing for them." 

So with the help of a friend, Mrs. Watt 

Mrs. Watt's hearlng was last May 10, 
at the Grenada welfare office. Ben 
Pryor, an officer from the state welfare 
department, came to conduct the hear· 
Ing. Mrs. Watt told Pryor about having 
to take her children out of school, and 
she said she had to spend most of her 
Social Security check on medicine. 

After Mrs. Watt told her story, Mrs. 
Marianna Cohn, an agent of the Grenada 
welfare department, said her office 
should not have rejected the applica. 
tlon, 

"It was a slip on my part," said 
Mrs. Cohn. 

A few weeks later, Mrs. Watt re· 
ceived a letter saylng she had been ap
proved for welfare and would be paid 
tor the cbecks she had missed. 

I am a subscriber to The Southern 
Courier. I believe In the Declaratlon 
of Independence and the Bill of Rights 
for eYGryone. I bellevethat the Amerl· 
can dream ns a narrow and mean de· 
sign for a few people to pin advantage 
tor themselves. Now that we have grown 
up, I beUeve It 18 Ume to correct the 
etrors of our ancestors and llve justly 
and bonestly. . 

My parenw came from RUSSia, and 
tile tales at Jewish sufterln&' at the hands 
of the Russlausandother damoroguesin 
Eutern Europe can 0Dly brlng out a 
chord of sympathy for anyone who does
n't bave an equal chance as a human be-
1ng In this country, or any place In the 
world. 

Mobil .. Lady !WiR8 Boule for AUl 

Mrs. Nella Mar Un, the other Grenada 
ladY, didn't even need a hearlng. Her 
letter asldng for a fair hearln&' was 
enough to get the welfare department 
to take another look at her appllcatlon, 

When we lived In California just two 
yean &CO, my wife and I worked for 
equal rights and equal hOUSing, becall88 
w. dido't belleve that we could be com
fortabl. with ours.lves while others did 
not bave the AID. opportuniti .. we en· 
joyed, 

. I wlte the above, because I want to 
protest the tDjusUce wb1ch I read In a 
pboto OIl Pap ODe Ibowtnc the Rev. J. 
C.  KUl1Dp1rorth, and a photo belo1r his 
abowtnc a picket bearlnl a home-made 
s. reactlDC I, Boycott the Town," The 
luue was dat� All(. 5-6. 10 the upper 
rlebt·hand corn.r 01 the alp wu a note 
"J .. Dea1," 

$60 Check for Mrs. Pruitt 
BY FRANKLIN HOWARD 

MoBILE, Al ... ·Mrs. IDe& PruItt, tbe 
ladY who went to Uk for ..... lfare aDd 
wOUDd up in a mental tD8t1tutton, baa 
flnally been approved for ald, 

Mrs. Pruttt recently received a letter 
from the welfare department, say1JJg 
she wiD get $60 per mOllth for be1Dg 
83% disabled. 

"I appreciate It." sbe laid tb1s week. 
"It's not too much, but Pll try to make 
out." 

Mr.. Pruttt has a crippled left band 
and 1ar, anda hlstoryotother lllne'8es. 
Last May 15, ahe cot lnto an arpment 
with the caae-wOl'ker who was bandltn, 
h.r aJlllllcatloD for welfare. Tell clay. 
later, she Will CODflned to Searcy &tau! 
Mental Hospital. 

Whlle she Will in Searcy, Mrs. PruItt 
said, she was given shock treatments 
without her consent. 

Three of Mrs. Pruitt's friends, In
cluding Mrs. Dorothy DaPonte, cot the 
44-year-old Narro lady out 01 Searcy 
about three weeks later. Then Mrs. 
DaPonte, a Moblle housew1fe, and 
Robert Fe1nsteln, a law student from 
New York. Ht about gettingMrs. Prultt 
on welfare. 

"Mr. Fe1nsteln dlcia lot of the work," 
said Mrs. DaPonte th1.s week. "He 
contacted all the plac.s that w.re nec· 
euary to see If Mrs. Prnltt could re. 
ceive w.lfI.re 011 the basis of h.r con
dition. and he called the welfare depart. 
ment and told them thecondltionatMrs. 
Pruitt. .. 

Mrs. Martln, who Is 73, applied for 
old age asststance last fall. The welfare 
department In Grenada told her she 
could not get assistance unless she 
showed what she had done with some 
mouey she had In the bank In 1962. 

She said sbe asked the welfare de
partment to help her, but "they told me 
so many's ahead of me, they'd get to 
me when they could, I waited and wait
ed and walted and waited, But I never 
could hear nothtn'." 

Meanwhlle, Mrs. MarUn said, she 
learned that people can't be kept ott 
welfare because of money they used to 
have, and she wrote for a fail" hearing. 

A few weeks later, Mrs. Martln eot a 
letter back from the welfare department 
In Jaeltson. If she withdrew her request 
for a fair hearing and re-applled for 
welfare, the letter said, she would 
quallty for assistance. 

TYSONVILLE, Ala.-·"It's patriotic, don't you think?" said Mr •• Consuello 
J. Harper, tllting her head to look closely at the big, eight-pointed red and 
blue stars on the red, white, and blue quilt In front of her. 

"Is that thread strong enough?" asked one of the ladles who was busily 
sewing away on the qullt, "Do we sew It top pel bottom?" asked another 
lady, plunilng her needle Into the cloth. 

Mrs. louise Lowe of Hardaway, the lady who laid out the patt.rn for the 
quUt, looked uP. "I don't think It's quilted unless It's bottom and top," she 
said firmly. 

And with that, a dozen members at the Macon County Chapter at the National 
Councll for Negro Women (NCNW) settled down to do some serious qu1lt:lnc. 

The ladles were among 30 women from Shorter, Hardaway, TYSOIlvIlIe, 
M Ilstead, Chesson, and Fitzpatrick who gave their Um. alld money to malte the 
QUUt. 

When It·s nnlshed. Mra. Harper sald, the 1&dl8I will Hod It to the NCNW 
otf1ce In Washington. Later, It wm be raffled off to h.lp raise mon.y for the 
NCNW's planned Mary Bethune M.mortal, to be buUt in WuhllJlloo'a LlncoIn 
Park. 
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MRS. MARY SINGLETON AND MAYOR HANS TANZLER MRS. SA LLYE B. MATHIS 

Two Negro Women Elected 
To Jacksonville City Council 

BY PATRICIA M .  GORENCE 

JAC KSON VIL L E , F la. 
--·'Open y o ur hearts , u n
lock your m inds, a nd give 
me a cha nce." 

Tha t  wa s the campa i gn 
sloga n  M r s. Mary Single
to n used to w i n  election to 
the nine-member Jack
sonville C ity Co uncil l a s t  
June. 

Mr s. Singleto n was o ne 
of the f i r s t  two Negroes 
elected to the council 
s i nce 1907 . The other w a s  
M r s. SaUye B .  Mathi s .  

A lthough Jacksonv1lle I s  only 44% Ne
gro, both women won In at-large elec
tions. 

Uke many Southern cWes, Jackson
ville used to elect council members by 
wards. Last June the candidates ran 
trom the wards they I1ved In, but were 
voted on by all the people In the cUy. 
"Some people were never so shocked as 
when Mrs. Mathis and I were elected," 
M rs. Singleton said, 

How d1d they do U? The councllwom
en said their success was partly dUe 
to the taIlures ot the past city councll. 

A number oUhe former members had 
been accused ot misusing funds, so 
many people "thought it was time for a 
change," said Mrs. Singleton. Only one 
tormer councll member was re-elect
ed. 

Mrs. Singleton represents ward 2, 
which Is mostly Negro. Mrs. Mathis 
was elected from ward 3, which Is about 
half white and half Negro. 

But both women ran on a platform of 

"representation for all the people." 
"I just wanted to do something," said 

Mrs. Slngleton, speaking of her decision 
to run tor the council. "Nothing had 
bElen done In our ward for years--pos
slbly since It became a ward--and I 
decided to do something about It." 

"I'm not really a politician," she 
added. "I've heard all my life that de
cent people never tooled with pol1t1cs. 
But I'm decent and I do." 

'�I teallY don't know what It was that 
caused me to be elected. People re
spected me and that's all I can say," 
said Mrs. Singleton, a widow with two 
chlldren. "Also I have lived In Jack
sonville all my Ute, and my husband was 
well-respected here. I never could 
have made It without the white vote." 

Mrs. Mathis, a Jacksonville civil 
rights leader, called the election "the 
biggest fight ot my life. And I've been 
In many fights," she added. 

"The biggest struggle was the first 
Democratic primary," said Mrs. 
MathiS, who ran against six other can
didates, Including two Negroes. "I 
shudder to think about It now." 

"I hadn't planned on running for of
tlce," she explained, "but a couple of 
people came to me a few days before 
the qual1tlcatlons were due. They asked 
me to run because no other Negro had 
qual1tled for the race. I told them It 
nobody else would run, I would." 

According to Mrs. MathiS, no Ne
groes had qualltled trom her ward by 
2 p.m. of the last day candidates ('ould 
quality for the election. So she decldecl 
to run. 

"As I walked up the steps to the 
courthouse," she said, "another Negro 
walked out. I had talked to him a few 
days betore, and he had assured me 
that he was not going to run for the city 

council. So I figured he had come to 
qualIfY for another ,office. 

' ' 'I qualified at 3 :45 p.m. and another 
Negro qualified at ten minutes totlve," 
she said. " There were now three Ne
groes In the race." 

Mrs. Mathis said she expected to lose 
the first primary. She thOUght the Ne
gro vote " would probably be spl1t and 
no Negro would get elected," Instead, 
she won enough votes to tace the white 
incumbent, Barney Cobb, in the run-ott. 

"The run-ott was easy," said Mrs, 
Mathis. '" knew I could defeat him be- , 
cause I had the Negro vote." She did 
beat hlm.by over 3,000 votes, 

"OUt of the almost 20,000 votes I 
got," she said, "7,000 were white votes. 
I guess a lot of people were fed up with 
him, We spoke at rall1es together and he 
would talk about white supremacy, He 
used the word 'nigger' openly--for pub-
11 cation." 

M rs, Singleton received 2 1 ,000 votes 
In the run-ott, " I  was the biggest vote
getter In the city," she said, "except 
for maybe the new mayor, Hans 
Tanzler." 

Mrs, Singleton hadno Republlcan op
ponent in the general election. Mrs, 
Mathis defeated ward 3's Republican 
candidate by almost 5,000 votes, 

Both women worked hard tor their 
victory, They handed out pamphlets, 
spoke betore groups and ral11es, and 
advertised on television and radio. 

"I went from one side of town to the 
other to speak to groups," said Mrs. 
Singleton. "Union support also helped 
quite a bit." 

"1 used a lot of TV time," she added. 
"My TV spots were good. I knew what 
I wanted to say and didn't need any notes, 
, didn't make a lot of promises, just 
offered my services, You can't make a 
lot of promises and keep them all," 

Having friends In all areas ot the 
city also helped, Mrs. Singleton said: 
" There was only one rally that I was 
sort of afraid to go to. There were no 
Negroes present other than those that 
were with me. l was speaking to lower
income whites." 

But, she said, "It was the best recep
tion I ever got. In fact, It was my big
gest rally In the whole city." 

"I went everywhere to get the vote," 
said Mrs. MathiS, "I spoke before Ne
gro organizations and white organiza
tions. Wherever there was a meeting, I 
asked for an Invitation, I talked to In
surance men, dock workers, beauti
Cians, churches, 

"I covered the blocks shak1ng hands. 

I talked to evetybody I could, I would 
talk to them about our problems: jobs, 
education, and things like that, These 
are not only Negro problems, They are 
everybody'S problems." 

Both women knew a lot of white peo
ple In the city from doing community 
work. "I did know quite a number trom 
my work In the women's voters league," 
said Mrs. Mathis. She also met white 
people while she was directing a voter 
registration project among the city's 
Negroes last year, 

In addition, Mrs. Mathis, a widowed 
school teacher, knew the whites who 
served with her on the local human re
lations council and the executive boards 
of the NAACP and the Urban League. 

Mrs. Singleton has been active in the 
March of DImes and the YMCA. She 

COUNCILMAN LOREN BROADUS 
also served on the city's Local Govern
ment Study Commission and Is present
ly a member ot the Jacksonv1lle Hous
Ing Board of Adjustments and Appeals. 

Both councilwomen relied on volun
teers to run their campaigns. "I had 
over 100 people working for me--In
cludlng 64 women who helped to staff 
my two campaign headquarters from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m." said Mrs. Mathis. 

Now that they are In oftlce, both wom
en tlnd the ,work " very Interesting and 
challenging." But soon they w1ll begin 
campaigning all over again, 

Under a consolidation plan adopted by 
Jacksonville reSidents on Aug. 8, coun
ty and city governments w1ll merge. 
Jacksonville w1ll become the largest 
city In Florida, with nearly haIt a mll
llon people. The present City council 
will be abolished, and a mayor and 19-
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MRS, SINGLETON AT WORK 
member councll w1ll run the Jackson- last month, lett early because ot rumors', ' 
vme m etropoUtan area. of racial dis turbance In Jacksonville. ' 

Consol1datlon goes Into effect Oct. 1, "I don't know how tar I can go In " 
1968, but the tlrst primary election for taking the leadership In this thing," she 
the new council w1ll be held In less than said as she left the convention, "But r ' 
two months--on Oct, 24, The general was the people's candidate. That's why I • 
election wUl be Dec, 5. have to go back. There Is a lot 1 can do. 

Some of the present council members But I need help. I can't just go to these: ' 
wlll be running against each other In the groups and promise them things and ' 
elections because the metropolltan area ' then nothing ever happens." 
wlll be divided Into voting districts. As It turned out, however, there was' , 

no riot In Jacksonv1lle. ' 
Mrs. Singleton opposed consol1da- Mrs. Singleton believes that riots In' , 

tion. "There Is nothing In that set-up Northern Cities often result because ' 
that w11l help the little people, the Ne- " people can' t tlnd homes and have to 
gro," she said. "Under consolidation, live In slums of the worst kind." Mani " 
according to the original districts that people from the South go North "look- ' , 
were drawn up, I can't find but one In Ing for something and don't ever tlnd 
which a Negro could get elected." It. They are getting less than what they 
There are "some posslb1l1t1es In oth- bargained for," she said, 
ers," she added. Former SNCC chairman Stokely 

But both Mrs. Singleton and Mrs. Carmichael "ls telling the truth about 
Mathis say they plan to run tor the new a lot of things," Mrs. Slnileton sald, "I 
city councll In October, don't go along with all of his methods, 

As vice president of the present though. I just can't buy Violence." 
councll, Mrs, Singleton thinks It has Mrs. Mathis and Mrs. Singleton have 
done a good job In the last two months. kept busy doing their jobs as councll- ' 
"Government Is no better than the peo- women. "We otten put In a lot Of 
pie who run It," she said. "What we hours," Mrs. Singleton said, 
have now Is the new look in govern- Besides attending council and com - ,  
ment. So far, I think, the people have mlttee meetings, council members try 
been Impressed with what we're trying , to help the people In their wards find 
to do." jobs, get streets paved, and solve other 

problems. Recently the council mem-
Because all but one of the council bers visited the city's low-Income ' 

members is new, "we have had to play areas on a tour arranged by Greater 
It by ear," she said, "But things w11l JacksonvUle Economic OpportunitY, 
get smoother when we get the procedure Inc., the local anti-poverty agency. 
down," But although they work hard, both, ' 

Both Negro councllwomen say the women are rlad they decided to run for
city needs to find more jobs for Its Ne- office. "I th1nk it's an experience ev
gro citizens. Mrs. Slngletpn pointed eryone should have, for one day at" 
out that Mayor Tanzler promised to least," said Mrs. Singleton. 
boost Negro' employment, There is no friction between white anc r � 

"The mayor can't go back on his word Negro council members, she added: " 
now," she said, adding that he "haa a " The relationship has been superb .... , 
Negro secretary now and that's thetlrst Loren Broadus, a white councllmant, ' 
time that ever happened around here." said, "Mrs. Mathis and Mrs. Singleton 

While many Northern cities had ra- are very nice people and I like them' ' 
clal riots this summer, there has been very much, I think their election to, " 
very Uttle trouble in Jacksonville. the council might have been the beaf 

Mrs, MathiS, who attended a local thing that ever happened to the city of, 
government workshop in Atlanta, Ga., Jacksonville." " 

MRS. MA THIS ON ANTI-POVERTY TOUR JACKSONVILLE CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
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'Newtown' - -A Communi 

BY JIM PEPPLER . . compll 
MONTGOMERY, A la.--IINewtown" Is an area Isolated by both geo- ·now' .. 

graphy and reputation from the rest Of Montgomery. Take a trip ·�en'd 
through Newtown, and llsten to the people talJc about their lite. knoW j 

Follow N. Decatur St. When it crosses the railroad tracks, the . ' ; : W1Ia 
asphalt ends and Newtown beglns. There are no paved streets In New- . :Stlmetl 
town. "The streets Is dusty, with big holes. It's impossible to kees: slnnilli 
your house or car clean." . · '11181 

Nor are there any stop slgns--at Intersectlons, It's everyone for ley',- iu: 
himself. "They're using this place as a dragstrlp." . WIIa 

It's the railroad that Isolates Newtown physically. Decatur St. Is . ; UOn. aJ 
the only through street, and the railroad crosses it at both ends. them" 
"Sometimes cars are held up as long as 30 minutes." During the day, • Be!: 
a !lag-man Is OIl dUty to direct traffic, but "he'll tell you to come on . '''ust' 
when a train Is comlIli, or sometimes he won't say anything when It's fer. 
c lear." .And 

In addition to the unpaved streets and raUroad, Newtown people .ehangl 
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y Apart 

in ahaut "The Big Ditch" --a gravel quarry, full of water, that 
rveeas the commun1ty swimmlng pool. People recall four chil
!owniDg in the ditch in the past two years. "Chlldren--all they 
; dmt .they're hot and want to cool off." 
.:ls:·U Uke to grow up ln Newtown? "It was a challenge, always 
.lng'. rugged." "You can't ralse no kids out here with all this 
." . � .. . � - -
eo ·always seem to be a couple of crap games going on in an aI
It,"wllo knows what goes on in these houses?" 
.lIl1t it Is that goes on, Newtown Is as isolated by Its reputa
jl .1B: by the railroad. "People ask where you live. You tell 

and. they say, • OIl, you're one of them Newtown people.' " 
;les, the community Itself Is divided Into " them tolks" and 

·1t1'S '''them tollcs" that cause the trouble, and "us" that suf-

'$0 ·Newtown remains. "All my Ufe I've llved here. It hasn't 
i .ltWth. Newtown w1l1 never change." 

Photos by 

Jim Peppler 

\ 
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\ 
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Montgomery Shopping &. Service Guide 
The uw�n OD 6b pa�r---------------------r-----------------------------------------�------------------------------------------

offer pocIa and service. to pee- POR THI 'INIIT IN 10UTHIRN·nIID CHICKIN, .H.IMP, 

pie fa die Moo&,omery sbopp'" IALIEI IlOnDl ' •• H, OY.TI .... V.IIT 
' 

area. 
AI and Allyn'. CH ICK·A·DEE 

fa the faiare, The Soldhera Cour· IIRIER IIOP D • I ler will pabllslt shopplD, p1dea rive n 
for other areu. LawreDce Jobo· 407 So .. " Jocu. SEABURCERS , , "  35c 
800 of the Coarl,er staff will 800D 

WI DILlYI. 

'HONt 

161-9sn be .taMIq merchants In aU parts MonllCD·ry. Alabama HAMBURCERS " , .  25c 
of Alabama and Mississippi. T o  aaz.124I SEAFOOD lOX . . . 1 .25 
make sure be Includes you, write ( fI". Oyftre. ShrlM,. 
him at 1012 Frau Leu Bldg., N.1son and Spurg.on MeW. ItuffH e .. , 1  
MOJltlomery, Ala. 381M .1 N • •  Ipl.y ( Corn.r IIlpl.y and Columbu. ) 

Bobby Jackson 's 
Hootenanny 

16-Piece Band 

Elks Club, Montgomery 
Every Thursday Night 

Doors Open at 7 p.m. 

LISTEN TO . • •  

THE TRACY LARKIN SHOW 
THE SWI NCI N'  EST SHOW I N  RADIO 

Trllcy After 5 Sunday 2-8 p.m. 

WRMA-950 on Your Dia l  
i n  Montgomery 

4 '  e ROIIII STR EET 

CL.I!AN I N O  EXPERTLY OONE 

BY 
EXPERI E N C ED PER50 N N !: L  

CITY W I D E  O!:L.IV£RV S ERViCe: 

PHONE 2l5 2.0lUJO 

c. P. ADAMS & SONS 
WE SERVE TH E BEST BAR-I.QUE I N  TOWN 

REC U LAR DINNERS SERVED DAI LY , . .  ' 63c 

--OPEl ALL IIIIT-
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUIDAY 

T.I •• 264-9257 909 Highland Av.. Montgomery, All. 

AT T E N T I O N ! 
H A G.A N S  C L E A N E R S 

Phone 264-9592 623 Creyhound St 
Montgomery, AllbaM. 
(Clarence Blair, Proprietor) 

FREE STORACE ON ALL WINTER CLOTHES 
FREE PICk-UP A.ND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your Clothes WUI Be Cleaned, Pressed aad Moth Proofed, 
Don't faU to take advantage of tbls Bargain Deal. 

• Ny_tic · S"nDConi - GnI, M.,nltic 

• T ...... hltercoMtl!lVnicoHotl s,....-
• P.,' ... . Itd Port.lI .. Pullllc ....... ,.. S,,"M' 

• "',"pll'le" - Mic,opMn .. . s.... ... " 

• Lan,u., • •  n4 Teachin, Lebo .. lo.i .. 

• T.,. Recorcho" • R.ecDnI PI." " 

• Nu ... ' Coli Syete" .. 
• SCM EIectro.tlc CopI,,, 

Jay Johnson 
B USI N ESS MACH I N ES 

,,,,,IOUTH 'illY STun ".Q. IOX 1 004  
MONTGOMdY, ... UIAMA 56104 

CLAIlIHCI 1O%IMAN TEUPHONI %65 -04S0 
..... Re" ........ . 

ALL WOItK FULLY, GUAItANTIlD 

I K E ' S  
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All Mlkel lnd Mod.ls 
"IKI" PlRGUSON. WWIItr 

PhDM 165-1 197 
971 W. JeH 0. ... A.-. 

MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA 

SOUL CITY RECORD SHOP 
ALL THE NEWEST RECORDS 

BRING THII AD FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

OUT·OF·TOWN MAILING IIRVICI 

If You Can't Walk In, Writ •• 

ETERNAL REST 

& 

Montl'omery. Ata. 

LINCOLN CEMETERIES, INC. 
832 S. Jackson St. 

265-0258 
Montgomery, AI •. 

265-9325 

In Montgomery , A la .  

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  N e w s a i r s  ra c ia l , c i vic , a nd soc i a l  

j nforma tio n. 
D o  y o u  have a d e q ua te street  l i gh t s ? P rope r 

p o l i c e pro tectio n ?  F o r  a p ublic cc;> m pla i nt o r  
a note o f  p ra i s e - -c al l  N o r m a n  L umpki n ,  W R M A  
N e w s ,  a t  264-644 0 .  

WRMA- - 950 on Yo ur Di al 

M.ADAM· DONNA 
1. LocaJed in Mon'f(omery 

You've seen her 011 televls1011. read about her 
111 the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--1II 
Montgomery for the flr.t Ume. 

You owe It to yoorseltandfamlly to eome to see MADAM DONNA 
today. OIIe visit may keep you out of the cemet.ry. 

MADAM DONNA 111 here to cure all thole who at. sutt.rtnr from 
evU Intluence. bad luck. and the Uke. All are w.lcome. wbite or 
colored. She cuarantees to restore your lost nature. b.lp wtth your 

. job. and call yoor enemies by name. 
Have you rot the devil followtng you? Are you possessed by bad 

luck, everytb1nc you do Is wrolli. about � I,ose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands. 

DON'T CONFlT S E  H E R  WITH A�Y OTH E RS 
Locoted Or ., M$IUon Ave. 

(Across from Midtown ·Hol1day Inn) 
7 A . M .  TO 10 P. M.- -ALL .oAY SUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

Radio Station WAPX 
H A S  I N S T IT U T E D  The Pas tor 's Study 

BR OA DC A ST DA I L Y  

M O N D A Y  T H R U }o' R I DA Y ,  9 : 0 0  t o  9 : 1 5 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally d.votlonal prepared under 
the auspices at and In conjunction wUh the Mootrotnery 
Ministerial Alliance. Listen to yoor favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

A .. O. lor your eonUnulnc lI.teD1n(. our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to e:oo AM an4 9': 15 t,o 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretch", 
J.nklU from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.e . in Mont�omery 

POOLE'S PHARMACY 

Would Llk. To Fill An Of 
Your Prncrlptlon. 

COM'ITITIVI N'CIS 

20% Discount On All 
New Prescriptions 

1019 W. Jeff DaTie Aft. 
MONTGOMERY, � 381. 

Phon. 2811·'"' 
"DOC" JOHN M. POOLI, Jit. 

It .. ',"," 'h ...... c'lt 

WI LOAN MONEY ON ANYTHING or VALUE 

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 
ONI LOCATION FOR ALL YOUR MONIY NIIDI 

Bed .. *=tlon Of Tlnt.d GIa .... In Montaomory 

ASK FOR MR. MAX 

148 Monroe It. T.lephon. 265.1298 

D, U V A L L ' S  
COI N-OP WASH ERTERIA 

c, DRY CLEA N ERS 

I·HOUR DRY CLEANlfitQ 

I·DAY SIt'IRT SERVICE 

'·10 Dally - 7·. lunday 

1100 L Hall It. 
M .... Dora DuvaU, own.r 

HOME & FARM SUPPLY 
The Best Selection Of 

FARM SU PPL I ES · 
In  Town 

1 58 . N .  COURT ST. M ONTCOMERY, ALA. 

262-1 1 72 

The Lowe's Tiny Tots Home 
723 W .  J e ff D av i s  Ave.,  Montgomer y ,  Ala . 

will hold Its registration from 8 a.m. to noon Aug. 28 and 29, and from 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Aug. 30 and 31.  

The school will open Sept. 5.  School hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. For 
children 3 to 5 years old. 

Owner--Mrs. Jimmie L. Lowe 
Teachers--Mrs. Nellie L. Dickerson 

Mrs. Annie M. Wilmer 

For information , call 262·2944 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FA TS 
Read 

lHE 
.S(JVTHERN 

COURIER 
S3.50 per year mall.d In the South 
$2 for six months maUed In the South 
S 10 J)el" year mallecl ln the North 
$25 pe:' year patron subscription 
$1 for three months mailed In the South 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . � • . . • . . . . . .  

M A IL T O : 
T H E  S OU T H E R N  C O U R IE R 
R oom 1012. Fra nk L e u  Bldg. 
79 C omme rce St. 
Mo ntgome ry , A labama 36104 

Se nd me th e  SOU T H E R N  C OU R IE R  
for o ne yea r.  I a m  aendlnl cbeck or 
m o ney o rd e r  

N a m.----------------------------

Add re .. -- ------------

C It,------..... 1ta ..... I----
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Ashland People 

Ask for L ights 
BY ALAN BOLES 

ASHLAND, A la.--The Better CItI
zens Club (BeC) of Ashland Is trying to 
throw some Ught on one of the town's 
problems. 

Robert Street, a BeC advisor, said 
the club asked the mayor and the town 
council three years ago to Install lights 
at certain places In the Negro section 
of Ashland, 

"They (town officials) said they didn't 
have enough money," Street recalled. 
So, he said, varlQUs Negro groups and 
IndiVIduals later Installed tour speCial, 
high-powered lights on private propert} 
Dear Highway 77. 

"We asked tor street lights at least 
two times since then," Street said. 
"They said they'd look Into It, but noth
Ing has happened," 

But Mayor E. L. Wynn said, "We have 
many sections of town that don' t have 
street lights. We don't have funds to 
light all the streets we would llke to." 

BCC members have also complained 
because several streets In the Negro 
section remain unpaved. Garbage 
trucks won't go on the unpaved roads, 
they said. 

Mayor Wynn said he hadn't heard 
about the garbage problem :  "OUr per
sOMel are Instructed to pick up garbage 
every place within town limits." 

Blessings Blessings 
The man with the g1tt--Rev. Roo

savelt Franklin at Macon, Georgia. 
Som. qu.sUon, you may wish to 
know: 

Is my sickness natural? 
Can my husband stop drinking? 
Can my wife stop drlnldng? 
Can my loved ones be returned? 
Where can I pt money? 

They call me the Rootman. att I 
am only a servant of God. Because 
God I, the answer to all ute's prob
lems. I am the IrllI( 01 all modern
day prophets. Send tor my special 
.e1eotect BIble verses--tobe readon 
speelal 4ays. 

8eDd Mlt-addressed envelope and 
sa.OO tor Blbl. verses and sPlrltull1 
m •• ..,.. You will receive Blble 
ver... by return mall. Send to: 

Retl. Roo.etleU Franklin 
630 Morrow Avenue 

Macon, Georl1a 31201 
Phon. (Ar •. Code 912) '1411-6475 

I SPECIALIZE IN ALL CASE WORK 

T H E  S OU T H E R N  C OU R IE R  PA GE SE VI N 

, 

$ 

500 Women Wanted 

Maids to $55--CootII to $85 
HOUIHHper. to '7& weekly 

(A ... 18 to 60) 
FREE ROOM " MEALS IN N.Y. &I B�TOli 

All expenses advanced--Tlckets sent 
Write or call collect: 

$ 
ABC Maith 

934 W. CoUep Street, Florence, Ala. 

7 66-8U3 

G R A N  D O P E N  I N G  
BLACK & WHITE CAFE 

DANC E EVERY F R I DAY N IGHT . . . . SOc 
( Beginning Aug. 1 1 , 1 967 )  

RECULAR DI NNER . . . .  79c 
Bring a Friend Along 

1 032 Broad St. , at the Railtoad Selm., AI •• 

JIll. & JIRS . L WES T, PROP. 

Bishop Gaylor 
calls you by your name in full ; re

vealing your past, present, and 

future like an open book. Bishop 

Gaylor has helped many thou

sands in all affairs concerning 

your loved ones . Happiness and 

success can be yours by not being 

misled by those claiming to be 

the Almighty. 

Please use a little common sense. 

• and remember-if one's power is 

strong enough, he can call you 

by your full name. Otherwise, if they can't call your name in full, 

how do you expect thpm to help you in any other matters? I have 

been located In a business office in the heart of this city for the past 

30 years. Remember- an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 

cure. Consult the one and only one who has proven his help by 

past deeds. 

'8 IOUTH PERRY IT. MONTGOMIRY, ALA. 

No LeH" Answered Unle .. Accompoined with Self·Add,ttl.ct Stomped Env.lope 

Houn to A.M. To 5 P.M. Clo .. Wedne.day and lunday 

ENG RAVI NG  COM PANY 
MAN U 'ACTU R I NG 

J EWE LE RS • E N G RAV E RS 
H O U STO N, TEXAS 

Grand Openin 9 
HAWAIIAN PATIO 

(Formerly We.t Side Tavern) 

Greyhound Street 

Montgomery, Alabama 

Tuesday- Clarence Carter 

Thursday-King Tutt 

Friday & Satur day-The Vikings 

Under New Management 
(Mr. & Mrs. Will iams, Prop.) 

WE HAVE THE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN 

and Specializing in 
SCHOOL PHOTOSRAPHY 
School Day Pictures-Class Groups 
Senior Portraits-Yearbook Pictures 
Prom Pictures 

Represented by: 

Parks & Crawford & Associates 

352 Dexter Ave. 
(Our New Location ) 

Montgomery, Ala. Phone 264·6570 . 
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Says Reporter After Beating 

' I  Do Not Feel Well at All '  
BY RUBEN PATES 

CLEVELAND, Mlss.--I am wrtung 
thls arUcle because I do not feel well at 
aU. I have been In bed for almost a 
week, feellng bad. 

Why? Because I was beaten up out
slde the East Bol1var County Hospital, 
where I had gone to visit my grand
mother. 

The white men who beat me up were 
unknown to me. The tlrst time I saw 
them was Aug. 13, as I was driving along 
H1gbway 31 wlth Lowell Dodge, a white 
law student from Harvard, and his Wife, 
a social worke r  from Boston Universi
ty. 

We were on our way to Cleveland, 
when these white men saw our Integrat
ed car--wlth a bumper sticker for the 
Rev. Sammy Rash, a Negro candidate 
for state representative. The men made 
faces at us, and we smiled back. 

About 15 minutes after we got to 
Cleveland, Dodge came over and told me 
that these same men were clrcHng the 
neighborhood where we were staying. 

"The white man parked his car In the 
street, and walked over to the church 
where my car was parked and looked 
at tt," he said. 

That evening, the three of us went to 

PA T R O N I Z E  

C O UR IE R 

A D V E R T ISE R S  

Fresh 

the hospital to see my CJ'andmother. 
Just as we were leaving the hospital, 
we noUced white men standing around 
our car. 

ODe of the white men looked to be 
around 30 or 35 years old. He asked 
us, "Were you the sons of bitches that 
laughed at us this afternoon?" 

We didn't get a chance to say any
thing, because the whites just Ht Into 
us. We started fighting. 

A white man kicked me In my Side, 
and hit me on my neck. Ihtt him In the 
nose, and kicked hlm ln the chin. 

Two whlte women appeared, and 
threw Mrs. Dodge down to the ground 
and stomped on her. They also pulled 
her halr out. She was fighting back, but 
she wasn't doing too m uch. 

.. · · · · · · · · · ····· ·4!l.U· · ,, · · · 

t· ·FOR ·A BETTr.;R : · , .  : . TOMORROW : . . . . . 
: In Alabama all our yesterday.s: 
. are marrl!d by hate, dlscrlmlnaUon,. : injustice, and violence. Among the: 
. or&'llDlzaUons working for a better. 
: tomorrow on the prinCiple of human: 
: brotherhood is the Alabama' Council: 
.on Human Relations. MemberShip. 
:111 the CouncU Is OPen to. all who: 
• wish to work tor a better tomorrow. 
:00 thIs principle; For IUrtller 1l;J-: 
:formatlon, write the Alabama: 
• Councll, p.O. Box 1 310, Auburn • • Alabama ' . 
I.f ••••••• • •••••• • • • • • •• : 

Sea 
Food 

AI 
Robert Collins 

2201 2·6th Ave . N .  ( phone 251.1944) 
Robert Long 

1428 Sixth Ave. S. ( phone 324.0781 ) 
Birmingham's freshest markets--We guarantee fresh fish, and dress 

them free. 
The price Is reasonable. 

It you bring this coupon with YOU, you w111 get something extra. 

Try Us 000 Time·· and You'll Be Back 
B i r m i ngh am , A l a .  D i s c ou n t  1 0  C h u r c h t' s  

Two men jumped Dodge, but he didn't 
hit back. So they knocked him down. 

I ran back to the hospital and asked 
for the pollce. The nurse sent me to a 
deputy sher1ff on the second floor. We 
told him what had happened, and gave 
him the tag number of the whites' car. 
He said he would try to find them. 

My legs and feet still have scars and 
bruises from the beaUng, and my side 
aches. Mrs. Dodge has a sprained 
wrist, and her husband has a black eye, 
a thigh bruise, and two chipped teeth. 

Year GhoIM 01 .... IlelatItaJ ..z. 
...-net .. ell ....... ta die dar aad 4uIn 01 roar with. lIon.y - WIIl'UI - ta .. lie InIIMd .. r I .  r .. .,... I.oftt 
-. 
'nJIIIDAI' - DD - II .. _traI 
� lcnred OM. to 10't'l ftII. 
Wll:DDIDU' - .11 ..... - III to 
bold oato 111_ aad lie IIIccellful 
.. buID .... 
t'II1JaIDAY - -'11l1-li to brtlll 
.... ce and iwmoll7 III JOIII' IIollle. nm.y-oa •• N-tI to brllll Juell 
and 811_ Ia JOur butbl ... or Job. 
.. TOD&Y - BUCK - II to No 
__ die m1 apl1'lta troa ftII u4 
drift aw_ bad lucL 
IV2fD&Y - .nnt - II to ..... 
1IOlSl. 1114 !MIUIl ucl lIebe ••• 
Ben IDdIld IN til, caadl.. JI" 
II a " .  alwan wutedl Bumllll 
Oallen. offen a dl'IID. proteettoa 
for health. huIIIe .. , IUCce... B1ll'II
till audIII IDUI7 tim,. drift IWU' 

So far, the pollce haven't been able 
to find our attackers. 

A I ahoma Clari.lion 
¥ovpmen' for Human �if." 

The weekly meeting will be at 7 

p.m. Monday, Aug. 28, 10 the New 

Hope Baptlst Church, 1 1 54  Ten 

Ave. S., the Rev. H. Stone, pastor. 

Since the Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth 

Is hospitalized, his wife w1ll substi

tute for him. 

COLE 
Grocery Co. 

The Fre,he.' 

M�at and Produce 

120 Washington St. 
Selma, Ala. 

... u4 1114 lUll u4 "'0'
tIIemltt. to brIIII 11m 1114 JIappI. 
.... u4 lack .. ,.. ... na 
Iov.4 0l1li. 

SPIRITUAL CANDLIS 
IACH ONLY $1 

,,-•••• te ... " _ .. .  r 
tina " u, ... oli ..... 
1 ... taI "' .. ... ... 
TIl. 11l1li.. UId ta 00IIJaII0tS0a wttJl 
above 111m Dot ... COIIItrfoId aa 
tlldlclUv. 01 .., IIIIClal or IIIPII'> 
altural POWIII and IN UId oa1r 
to diltlDlUlIlI color. odor or form
ala. All onl ... 111m lie acoolllP� 
with Cilia or Il100" order aod 
be prepaid. C.O.D.'. IccePted 
" DI�It. Bl1l11ce C.O.D. IIIJd. 
ilium order n. FIlBIIl wltII � 
ell ... 01 I weeU .applJo. ..: 
Cllldle Bolder. DoII't dllU 
for 700r .et todul 

.1.... If.,. ,au .... II .... 

H .  S S P I R I T U A L  
P. O. lOX JOf4-MONTGOMIRY, AlA. 161 0. 

GR.AND 

August 25-26 

Joseph Castarphen Jt 

IUUIIUl 
_"I ...... " p, 

.� " II" .... �.:- �.O�.'''''D • •  

. , �  
BLUE MOON CAFE 8c 

BAN�S SERV ICE STATION 
F I N E  FO O DS 

"LL . 1E\l1E"'''CI£8 " N O  . H O "'T O R OE "' .  

... O .  B O lt  2 B 2  U N I O NTDWN . ALA • 

PA TRONIZE COURIER ADVERTISERS 

HOW TO EN.JOY 

Tak. advantage of all-aroUnd convenience '" 
handling your everyday money matten� H.re
at a singl. location-you can. 

• Enjoy checking account service 
• Build up rour savings 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuables 

• • •  and make use of the many specla1 facilities 
-and the varied financial .xperl.nce-available 
only at a FULL-scALE BANK such as oun. 

MA •• OUR a.N. YOUR 
PIIiANCIAL H.ADQUAltT ••• • 

ALABk�EXCHANGE �K 
Member 

F ederal Reserve Sy stem and 

F ederal D epo sit Ins�rance C orporation 

P. O. Box 7 2 8 't.u.kelee . Al,.bama 

We Are 4ft 8qUGl OppotJ.)tlIltv 8mplov. 

20 % Discount on New Prescriptions 

Interlink Drug Company Inc. 

1401 Jeff Davis Ave. SelIna, Ala. 

6 




